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DR FENNERS
All Diseases of tie

kidney bladder and
urinary organs

Also catarrh hem
disease gavel
rheumatism backache
female troubles

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD M WM W V-

Dont become discouraged There is a for you It necessary write Dr Fcnner-
Ho has spent a lifetime curing just such cases as yours All consultations FEEE

Limbs Badly Swollen
Dr M M Leaner Fredonia N Y

Dear 4 years ago I began to-

M suffer with severe pains my back making it
impossible to do any worio

L My limbs were swollen baoly and I was
troubled with an affection of the heart also
coming s I suppose from Kidney trouble-

j I had tried several Kidney remedies with
little result not satisfactory

Ijlj I asked Mr Dorrence tha druggist who
handles your goods here and he recommended

jjj your Kidney and Backache Cure saying he had
sold it for rerjrsuccessfully

I took 4 bottles and the swelling has all
vff gone from lIlY limbs and my heart trouble com

plet ly cured

llt I have recommepded this Remedy to a large
number of my acquaintances with the same re

II1 suIt
I will gladly answer any letter from any one

KIMBALLPARRISF
258 E Washington St Coldwater Mich

Sold by Druggists SOc and 1 Get Cook Book and Treatise on
tap Kidneys FREE

i FOR SALE BY J E DUBUISSON BRO

Coffee
Try our freshly
Coffee at lOc per pound

equal to any other 15c

We have all grades

of our own freshly
Roasted Coffees We

competition in this

any other line Dont
doubt our word until

you get our prices

NewOrleans Grocery Co
Wholesale ahd

Phone 105 JAS McHUGH Proprietor
Established 1874

Saunders Mill Company
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds and Mill Work
ROUGH and BRESS-
EDTJ3MC3BEI3R

Dealers in

LiME BRICK AND CEMENT
Your
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LEMP-

Si needs no words of recominenda-
tion and praise before the publjc A
Beverage as brewed by that
fflrnf Is like U S currency people
take it because they know It an

Excellent
and genuina article and that like

air and nutritive food it is bun
icflclal to health Because the beer
iof the Hofbrauerer in Munich is de-
licious men women and children are
feeeri waiting for hours to be served
because the supply of

IB notequal to the demand Even so
Lemps product located at St

Louis no established one of the largest
breweries in rae world and yet every
year the capacity has to be increased

m Goldring
Agent

Pensacola
F M

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Office Brosnaham building next
Prompt Attention always
to business
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Pabst
Blue Ribbon
Bottle Beer

has no equal
Sold everywhere

A Friedman
Wholesale Distributer

Leader in Imported Wines
and Liquors

PHONE 179
No 331 SOUTH PALAFOX ST

PENSACQLA FLA

GRIST AND CORN MEAL MILLs
H F GONZALEZ CO Props

Manufacturers
CHOICE MEAL AND PURE GROUND

STOCK FEED
Buy your meal and stock feed from

Uie home manufacturer encouraging
home Industry contribute to homo
labor and leave your money In your
city

Pensacola Horida
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PENSACOLA A PICTURESQUE

AND INTERESTING GULf PORT
1

OVERRUN BY SAILORS FROM

SAMS WARSHIPS WHO ARE

ENJOYING THEiR VISIT IM-

MENSELY MAG

NIFICENT HARBOR

The following article was written
by Paul Cook or the Birmingham
AgeHerald who was among the recent
visitors to the Deep Water City

Pensacola Is alive now with sail
ors and foreigners from all over the
globe The North Atlantic Squadron
lying in theharbor has brought 10
000 or 15000 strangers into port not
to mention hundreds of others who
have been drawn here hoping to
share In some of Uncle Sams money
which the bluejackets are dispensing-
with a lavish hand All up and down
Palafox street the main business ar-
tery of Pensacolc there surges a mot-
ley throng with seamen marines and
officers of the navy predominating-
The tars are all in the best of spirits
happy as schoolboys off on a holiday
and enjoying their visit to port im-
mensely Most of them are inclined-
to be rather noisy and down in the
Red Light district at the lower end
of Palafox streetend along Zarragos
sa street the scenes are rather stren-
uous after nightfall but the visitors
are remarkably well behaved when
all things are considered They are
celebrating of course and a great
many indulge in stimulating

but they dont appear to give the
police much trouble and a civilian
can mingle with the roughest crowd
without being molested On fornier
occasions the Wuejackets disported
themselves in a more rowdy fashion
but this time they are exuberant
without being troublesome

It means much for Pensacola
a

when-

a

squadron pays a visit to the har
bor for the men turn loose their ac
cumulated salaries in addition to the
expenditures made by Uncle Sam Ii
is estimated that the present stay of
warships at Pensacola will put over-
a million dollars in circulation
Trade is booming the town is crowd
ed with visitors sharpers and fakirs
The streets are exceedingly pictur-
esque while cheap theatres eating
places fruit stands shooting galler-
ies saloons and all kinds of small
establishments for separating Jack
Tar from his money are flourishing It
might be added that the timehonored
business of fleecing is also much in
evidence Down bne side street a
small fakir is waking the echoes with
Its brass band and Its spielers while
marvelous ladles come forth in
attire to some Idea of the
ders within

Busy Scene Presented
Row boats and launches are plying

constantly between the shore and the
numerous vessels lying at anchor in
the harbor some of them carrying
visitors to and from the ships but
most of them transporting sailors-
A big boat comes dancing over the
waves loaded down with a mob ot
seamen all laughing and shouting in
the highest good humor It has bare-
ly touched the wharf before all are
piling on shore and scattering over
the town New cargoes of men are
constantlyycoming to land and others
are returning to the ship so that there
is a stream of sailors going both
ways I

One is Impressed by the great num
ber of nationalities represented among
these men There negro seamen
disporting themselves with their
white comrades without a thought of
the color line Chinamen Japanese
Irishmen Germans Italians Swedes
anti Scandinavians Swedes are
quite numerous although nearly ev-
ery nationality on the globe is repre-
sented The blue jackets are a fine
lot of men although one is struck
by the extreme youthfulness of the
sailors Elderly sailors are few on-

board a manofwar Most of the sea-
men are strapping youths

Of course the fighting ships of Un-

cle Sam and their he
most interesting feature of Pensa
cola just now and most attractive to
strangers but the town is itself well
worth a visit It Isa quaintold place
typically southern and bearing traces
here and there of a Spanish origin
The great volume of busines con

street a picturesque
thoroughfare that endsat

Being a characteristic seaport
street runs gauntlet from
eminent respectability to tenderloin
tendencies and where it drops
over the wharf to the bay It is bustling
but not elevating

Pensacola has one of the finest har-
bors in the world The bay Is the
best south of Newport News and it
the town had railroads its future
could not be painted In too glowing
colors Just new the Louisville and
Nashville has a monopol of the rail
road business with two great wharves
and a grain elevator at
but even then it Is a branch line
which touches the town a spur con-

necting with the main line at Flo
maton With 33 feet of water on the
bar the largest ships can enter and
the harbor being 30 miles long there
is room for an fleet of ves-

sels The harbor is completely land-
locked by Santa Rosa island and Is
one of the prettiest Saysimaginable

Many Spots of Interest
There are numerous spots of inter-

est in the town where a
visitor can spend his time profitably
The navy yard with Its immense
steel dry dock and the old Spanish
ship Isla de Luzon a trophy of the
late brush with Spain Is most inter-
esting while the government sav-
ing station at the lower end of Santa
Rosa Island the light house aad
Forts Barrancas and McRae
attract many visitors ffhe finestsurf
bathing can be enjoyed in wjnter al-

though the natives prefer that eas-
tern visitors try the water in that
season of the year while they them-
selves disport in waves after the
thermometer has begun to moant A
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trip over the East Hill trolley
gives a magnificent view of the bar
for Fort Barrancas Is reached bj
dummy line

Pensacola Ms a population of 28
000 according to the last census and
the town Is prospering exceedingly

the imports are compara-
tively small 7792457 for 1904
the annual exports approximate 4 5
000000 Last year they were 14
993657 England gets most of the
imports with Germany and Italy
next Among the items of export
104 cotton led the list with a valua-
tion of 7539760 During the year

1267 steam and 171 vessels
with a total tonnage of 657985 en
tered through the Pensacola custom
house while 273 steam and 174 ves-
sels with an aggregate tonnage of
641423 were cleared from the port
wlth cargoes destined for all parts
of the world

Pensacola has three national banks
with a conjoined capital of 500000
combined surplus and undivided

of 211107 and combined deposits-
of 2745813 The Peoples bank also
has a capital stock of 50000 The
naval stores industry and the jobbing
Interests of Pensacola ae both most
profitable representing a total business
per annum of 3000000 and 3500
000 respectively Pensacola is the
greatest fresh on the gulf
The value of this industry last year
tc the commerce of the town was 600
000 A very large fleet of fisaing
smacks is employed in this business
Pensacola is distinctly a but
in 1904 two lumber manufacturing
ccmpanies with a combined capital of

75000 were established
Has Two Daily Papers

The town with two daily
papers the Journal in the morning
and the News in the afternoon and
six weekly papers The Pensacola
Journal under the able management
of Frank L Mayes has become one of
the brightest and best papers In the
state Mr Mayes Is a young man who
has just passed the age ot 30 years
but he is a hustler and has been re-
markably successful in building up
The Journal He has an
plant and The Journal Is supplied with
Uelegraphic news by the Associated
Press The News as also a neat busi-
nesslike paper and covers the local
field thoroughly

There are about twenty churches of
various for white peo-
ple in the city and about an equal
number for negroes so that the relig

CURIOSITY

Leads to Investigation and Truth
What shall we do to be saved was

the title of one of Robt Ingersolls
lectures People nt faith and people-
of no faith flocked to hear it Thou
sands are asTflng What shall I 36
to get rid of dandruffThe answer
is Kill the germ that causes dan-
druff falling hair and finally baldness
and the only thing that will do it
is Newbros Herplcide That is the
very latest discovery the labor
atory and it is the only preparation
that claims to or that will kill the
pestiferous dandruff germ It also is
a delightful hair dressing free from
oil or grease or sticky substances Try
It and be convinced Its actual merit
Sold by leading druggists For sale
by W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 S Palafox Send 10
cents in stamps for sample to The
JHerpicide Company Detroit Mich

i Uncle Sams

Drink

Moerlein

Beer
BECAUSE

IT IS PURE

BECAUSE

IT IS GBD jtJ T RIGHT

BECAUSE

IT DOES NOT LEAVE ANY
AFTER EFFECTS

BECAUSE

IT DOES NOT MAKE THEM
BILIOUS

BECAUSE

THEY GOOD
BEER
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sida of thejQwn is weir lookea-

haveflourishing lodges in Pensacola
there is an hospital an
old womans home an orphans home
and a public library The social life
is made more pleasant by the

of the Osceola Club organized
more than thirty years ago and

of the best citizens The
on Palafox street are elegantly

appointed and a popular rendezvous
for naval officers when on shore The
social affairs here are at all times
brilliant Tie Country chib has a
membership 100 with a club house
on Palmetto beach and a golf course
nearby The Progress club composed
of representative Jews the Concordla
club composed of Germans and the
Pensacola Athletic club with its yacht
club boat club and boat house con-

stitute the remaining pleasure organ-
izations

As in all seaport towns there are
many picturesque characters in Pen
sacola but perhaps none Is more in-

teresting than Captain T E Welles
mayor of Pensacola Twentyfive
years ago Captain Welles a young
man of 22 years old came to Pensaco
la from Connecticut to make his for-
tune Captain Welles had neither

money nor freinds He shipped on a
fishing smack in a humble capacity
and began immediately to work his
way upward Now Captain Welles Is
worth considerably over half a million
dollars is associated in an immense
fish business Is a dominant figure in
municipal affairs and mayor of the
town AH be has done was accom-
plished by hard work Captain Welles-
is a bluff hearty Individual with many
airs of an old salt Among the good
stories that Captain Welles relate3

about a confirmed landlubber who
once visited Pensacola The Captain
tolls this ancedcte with great relish
and when he went out to rp
spects to Admiral Evans recently e
sprung it on Captain Pillsbury cap-

tain of the Maine and the Admirals
chief staff r

Thought Wharf Was Ship
One time a party of Inlanders were

visitingPensacola and 1 was showing
them the sights said Mayor Welles
As we stood on the wharf looking

out over the bay I pointed out the
various vessels lying at anchor That
Is a fishing smack I said that vessel
over there is a ship the one to the
left a tramp steamer the other a

boat destroyer and there over to
the left is a battleship

Just then one young fellow caught
sight of the huge
street wharf of the Louisville Nash
yule railroad reaching out into the
bay Jerusalem he cried pointing
with his finger thatsa big one over
there It looks like Noahs ark

The pilots constitute another inter-
esting class in Pensacola Tis body
of men are a power in the
their association is one of strong-
est In the country It Is a

life which these men lead
ships in and out the harbor and

in smooth weather they have a pleas
ant occupation Their fees are based
on the draught and tonnage of the ves-
sels piloted A large vessel pays 20Q
or 300 for a few hours work in bring
ing her in or taking her out and just
now when there are so many of Uncle
Sanis warships passing In and out
the harbor the pilots are waxing

opulent Even a battleship must take
on a pilot before she can enter the
harbor Or pass over the bar so the

do not have to scramble for
business They are divided into
watches BO that every man gets his
share of boats

The pilots are a fine set of men gen
ial hospitable and fond of telling
stories All of them are good fellows
but none is more popular than Capt
John H Caro who has been a pilot
for over thirty years and knows the
harbor like a book Among other
well known pilots In Pensacola are
Captain Oldmixon who Is captain of

pilot boat Florida Captain Ed
OBrien president of the National As-
sociation of Pilots was in Pensacola-
at the time of our visit Captain
OBrien has just returned from Wash
ingjon where ho waged a successful
battle against the Llttlefield bill a
measure that affected the Interestsofpilots in all parts of the country

Boat Has Interesting History
Among the numerous fishing smacks

at the wharf of the Saunders

tain Welles is the Kwasind a boat
that has an Interesting history The
Kwasind was built at Sandy Hook for-
a pilot boat and has a fine speed rec-
ord She was chartered by the Boer
government to lie off the island of
St Helena while General Cronje was
a prisoner there In an effort to help
the general escape The KwiHind
then known a the Elbridge T Jerry
stood off St for six months
but every time she made a move she pwas checkmated by a British cutter
and the venture proved unsuccessful
The Elbridge T was thenbrought to Pensacola and used as apilot boat Later she was converted
Into a fishing smack and as the Kwas
md does yoemari service on the fish

banks of gulf The Kwasind
Is one of the fastest sailors of the1
Pensacpla fishing fleet

The future of Pensacola Is full ctpromise What the town needs Is rail-
roads Every other facility for making a great seaport is at hand and
when the town becomes a terminal
for some big system it will forge
Idly to the front The completion ofthe Panama canal will mean muchfor Pensacola as well as Mobile
Orleans and other gulf ports it hasbeen pointed out that when a ship
reaches the jettlea at the mouth ofthe Mississippi she Is as far from
New Orleans as she Is from
but New Orleans has the railroads andPensacola does not get the cargo although a ship has to be towed up
New Orleans while it Is possible for1a sailing merchantman to enter PeiKsacoja harbor under her own canvas

The climate at Pensacola is Ideal
lug a vacation amid a healthful

The town Itself offersmany attrictloas but fishing trips onthe gulf perhaps afford the most pleas
UfCc
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GERTRUDE JENKINS
v

New

goi
It is to get a run down state and

thatway and forget what real health is
We never appreciate real health when we

After feeling all run down nervous and tired
out month after month most people simply hope
against hope that they will

Instead of trying to do something to help
themselves feelbetter they depend on hope

way to really help yourself is to
new strength and increased vigor

Win back your right to feel strong and well
every day

person ought to wake up with a laugh
every morning
v Health vigor determination courage in
all that makes life worth living depends upon a
healthy supply of Nerve

Fames Celery Compound builds up tEe supply
of Nerve Force it revives the old force and makes
new It not only does this but by strengthening
the nerves that control all the organs of the body
it the real cause of headaches neuralgia
rheumatism malaria and the many diseases com

run down condition of the nerves
Jenkins allowed herself to gradually

sink prostration one of the final
states that tired abused nerves reach Her ex-

perience is valuable to all those who feel rua
down tired out and are not helping them
selves to get back to real health

i Palnes Celery Compound cured me
prostration when I was so weak

and used up that I had to lie down part of
each day The atfvfssd ija

and take a vacation to build
could not give the time or money

Compound built me up within two
headaches disappeared my ap-

petite returned and the aches and paIns
Jjavr to new strength life and In-

s creased vigor I enjoy perfect health to-
day and used less than flve bottles of Cef
cry Compound so know by experience how
valuable It is Gertrude Jenkins 714 63d
St Chicago III Member Ladies of
Maccabees

4

Nervousness nervous prostration nerv
decline that rundown wornout feeling

times in ten are the result of prejii
dice carelessness or ignorance

ysician to enunciate principle
today is recognized as one of the foundations
the science of great enlightening
truth that the nerve system rules all the bodys
health

He sought and found tile food that builds up
and restores nerves his celery formula which
has become famous as Paines Celery Compound

Qj celeKrated nerve vitalizer and tonic
Pains Celery Compound is giving New Nerve

day by and re
nerves to their full strength It never

fails p build up the run system to full
ruddy health

days treatment proves its marvelous
braces you up You feel better a

once
Sick headache palpitation dizziness and hearthit V MiA4dk If

Paines Celery Compound
jver 18 years Paines Celery

has been the most universally used nerve vitalizer
tonic in the

it
Remember this Paine Celery Compound

table Druggists sell and recommend it
WELLS RICHARDSON co

BURLINGTON VERMONT

Sf WHEAT BRAN AND SHORTS

EVERYThlNS AS CrtEAP AS QUALITY WILL ALLOW

MELLEN CO
THE GRAIC-

or Garden and AJcanlz PHONE 334

and WOOD
aet Company

Phone 259
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JERSEY SWEET CREAM AT
SOLOMON V QUART OR GAL
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